Welwyn Hatfield
Customer query
Missing data

What does the rule
relate to?
Management Scheme

Rule

Live example (before and after)

A policy decision was applied to
the Management Scheme data.
The original 136 ‘Management
Scheme’ charges were
amalgamated into 2 unique
charges on migration.

Before: Multiple charges relating
to properties which are part of
the under the Hatfield
Management Scheme.

1 for Hatfield Management
Scheme

After: 1 charge relating to the
Hatfield Management Scheme.
The charge contains details of
the all the roads affected by this.

1 for Welwyn Garden City
Estate Management Scheme
The shapefile associated with
these charges will cover the full
extent of the estate
management.
Different data

Missing data

Conservation area

Charges to not be
migrated

There will be 9 register entries
for conservation areas, 1 for
each area.
The shapefile associated with it
will cover the full extent of the
particular conservation area.
Certain charges where the
expiry date of the charge had
passed prior to the migration
were removed from the register,
thus not migrating.

Before: There were register
entries of each property which
were situated in a particular
conservation area
After: 1 register entry per
conservation area.

Welwyn Hatfield

Different data

further-informationlocation / originating
authority

Old signage/advertisements
(1977 conditional planning
consent) charges.
If originating_authority is
WELTH or is missing, then
record the originating_authority
as Welwyn Hatfield Borough
Council.
Also set the further-informationlocation as the office address

Different data

Different data

further-informationlocation / originating
authority

further-informationlocation / originating
authority

Before: WELHT
After: Welwyn Hatfield Borough
Council

further-information-location
Welwyn Hatfield Borough Council
The Campus
Welwyn Garden City
AL8 6AE
https://www.welhat.gov.uk/

If originating_authority is HCC,
then record the
originating_authority as
Hertfordshire County Council.

originating_authority
Before: HCC

Also set the further-informationlocation as the office address.

further-information-location
“Hertfordshire County Council”
County Hall
Pegs Lane
Hertford
SG13 8DQ
https://www.hertfordshire.gov.uk/”

If originating_authority is
ENFIE, then record the
originating_authority as Enfield
London Borough Council.

originating_authority
Before: ENFIE

After: “Hertfordshire County
Council”

Welwyn Hatfield
After: “Enfield London Borough
Council”
Also set the further-informationlocation as the office address

Different data

Different data

Different data

Charge type

Charge sub category

Charge sub category

If charge type is ‘Housing’ then
set the charge type as ‘Housing
/ buildings’

Before: Housing

Change charge sub category to
‘Occupancy including house in
multiple occupation (HMO)’

Before: Approval under house in
multiple occupation (HMO)

Change charge sub category to
‘Works, repairs or authority
action’.

Different data

Charge sub category

Change charge sub category to
‘Protected areas / sites’

Different data

Charge sub category

Change charge sub category to
‘Water / drainage /
environmental’

Different data

Charge sub category

further-information-location
Enfield London Borough Council
Silver Street
London
EN1 3XA
https://www.enfield.gov.uk/”

Change charge sub category to
‘Local acts’

After: Housing / buildings

After: Occupancy including
house in multiple occupation
(HMO)
Before: Notice of works or repair
After: Works, repairs or authority
action
Before: Site of special scientific
interest (SSSI)
After: Protected areas / sites
Before: Water / drainage
After: Water / drainage /
environmental
Before: Management Schemes
After: Local acts

Welwyn Hatfield
Different data

Charge type and charge
sub category

Different data

Charge type

New data

Amount originally
secured on financial
charges

Different data

Dates

If the charge sub category is a
nonspecific charge sub
category, then change the
charge sub category to a
specific category.

If llc_part_number equals 2
then set charge type to
Financial
The amount-originally-secured
for financial charges is
contained within the
supplementary information field
of the charge
If registration-date comes
before charge-creation-date,
then use the registration date
as the creation date

Before:
Record number: 47275
Charge sub category:
Nonspecific charge category
After:
Record: 47275
Charge sub category: Works,
repairs or authority action
Before: _________
After: Financial
Before: (Blank)
After: Amount originally secured
contained within the
supplementary information
Before:
Record number: 37183
Registration date: 22/02/2009
Charge creation date:
27/02/2019
After:
Record number: 37183
Registration date: 22/02/2009
Charge creation date:
22/02/2009

Different data

Charge type

The following charges were
registered as Listed Buildings
but Historic England state they
are Ancient Monuments, so

Before:
Record number: 47217
Register part – 10

Welwyn Hatfield
they have been changed
accordingly.
Record numbers:
47217
47218
47154
47155

Different data

Supplementary
information

Charges that exceed the 1500character limit will have the
following string in the
description of the charge
“For further information contact
the originating authority”

Charge type - Listed building
Charge sub category - Listed
building
After:
Record number: 47217
Register part – 4
Charge type – Other
Charge sub category - Ancient
monuments

